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MEETING WITH PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION

Thursday, July 29, 1976
5:30 PM (30 minutes)
The East Room

From: Jim Field

I. PURPOSE

To meet informally with the Pennsylvania delegates and the State Congressional delegation.

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN

A. Background: At the request of Rog Morton and Jim Baker you have agreed to host a reception for the Pennsylvania delegation.

B. Participants: See attached notebook.

C. Press Plan: White House Photo Only.

Staff
Dick Cheney
Jim Field

President Ford Committee Staff
Rog Morton
Jim Baker
Dick Mastrangelo
Charles Greenleaf
MEMORANDUM FOR: H. James Field, Jr.

FROM: Dick Mastrangelo

SUBJECT: Pennsylvania Delegation

DATE: July 28, 1976

Since Reagan's surprise announcement that he has asked Senator Schweiker to run for Vice President should the convention ever nominate them as a team, we have been reviewing the entire Pennsylvania situation in order to give the President the most complete and up-to-date briefing possible for his meeting with the Delegation on Thursday, July 29.

This section of that briefing discusses those persons whom I feel should receive special attention either because they are performing yeoman service for the President or because they are still uncommitted and need to be worked on.

In each instance there is special background data on the individual in the general briefing section. This section merely calls attention to the person and suggests why they have been singled out.

STATE SENATOR RICHARD FRAME Delegate at Large
Chairman, Pennsylvania Republican State Committee
Minority Leader, Pennsylvania State Senate

Senator Frame has been solid for the President for a very long time. It was his state committee that endorsed the President over a year ago and his leadership has been critical not only in setting up a firm delegation but in re-evaluating it since the announcement. He will be extremely important to keeping our votes solid and he is anxious to play this role for the President.

HONORABLE GEORGE I. BLOOM Delegate at Large
Former Republican State Chairman
Former Public Utilities Commissioner

George Bloom was honored recently as Pennsylvania Republican of the Year. He has considerable influence among the party faithful and the delegates and has been using that influence to keep the President's support in line. He is an older man and very key to our success.

ELSIE HILLMAN Delegate at Large
Republican National Committee woman

Elsie, whose husband is recovering from a minor heart attack, is universally known and respected in Pennsylvania politics. She has been an early supporter of the President and has reaffirmed that support by contacting members of the delegation to indicate that she is staying with him.
Other At Large delegates who will be present and the President may want to single out for a word of appreciation are:

Ambassador William Warren Scranton -- a tremendous help
Congressman H. John Heinz - the Republican nominee to succeed Senator Scott
Senator Hugh Scott
Drew Lewis - the PFC chairman who is going all out to keep his commitment of more than 90 votes in the delegation for the President. Drew should fill Senator Schweiker's vacancy when he resigns from the delegation and was recently selected to be the Republican National Committeeman for Pennsylvania

The following members of Congress are district delegates and have been helping us since the announcement:

Lawrence Coughlin
Bud Shuster
Herm Schneebeli

This leads to our problem children -- a list of delegates who require special attention for the reasons indicated:

ANN V. BLACK 19th Congressional District
Mrs. Black met with the President on July 1 as part of the uncommitted group which came to the White House. She is still uncommitted. George Bloom is very close to Mr. Black who is presently recovering from heart surgery following a heart attack. Mrs. Black, who will be accompanied by her son, is very conservative and upset by the Reagan announcement. Drew Lewis feels we have a chance to swing her but it will be difficult.

JIM STEIN 12th Congressional District
Jim Stein is a conservative student whom we had regarded as a sure Reagan vote until the announcement. He has issued a public statement, however, and sent a telegram to the President saying that he is pledged to support the President. This was a big win and is indicative of the general feeling among conservatives that Reagan made a bad error.

CHARLES WOLF 19th Congressional District
President of the York Container Company, Mr. Wolf is fond of Roy Morton who called him in an effort to get him to go from uncommitted to pro-Ford. Following the Reagan announcement we have been unable to reach him but we feel he is still leaning toward the President and would like to firm up his support.
Edward B. Byrne 21st Congressional District

Mr. Byrne is conservative and presently uncommitted. He has been listed as leaning toward the President, but has a major problem: several years ago he ran for Congress and Republican Floor Leader Gerald Ford was in Pennsylvania for a Republican function during that campaign. Byrne feels that Congressman Ford gave him the "cold shoulder" at that time and contributed to his not winning the election. He is a devout man, but I sincerely hope that if he decides to turn the other shoulder, it is warmly greeted.

Robert Mumma 17th Congressional District

Has been considered a soft vote for the President and is being specially contacted by Governor Scranton. He is a wealthy contractor whose father served in the Congress with the President. Mr. and Mrs. Mumma are slated to attend the Finnish Dinner next week.

Newell Wood 11th Congressional District

A State Senator, Mr. Wood is very conservative but close to Senator Dick Frame and Governor Scranton. He has been upset that Governor Fine was left off the delegation when Governor Shafer was not, but Frame is working out that problem. He has also been invited to next week's State Dinner.

Thomas Twine, Sr. 17th Congressional District

Mr. Twine was in to see the President with the uncommitted group from Pennsylvania on July 1. He is still listed as uncommitted but George Bloom is the principal person assigned to work with him. The PFC urges that the President limit his remarks with Twine to merely recalling having met him on the previous visit.

Charles Dodd 23d Congressional District

Chuck is an erratic young farmer who has a serious disagreement with the USDA. Because we were unwilling to even consider entertaining his suggestions concerning governmental action he decided to "switch" from the President to Reagan and did so publicly. The Schweiker announcement should give him more opportunity to stay with Reagan because it removed the conservative ticket problem in his mind. He will probably ask a question critical of Secretary Butz or in some other way indicate his displeasure but the PFC acted both in good faith and in accord with law by not even setting up an appointment at USDA for him.
JOHN W. DEGROOT, JR. 16th Congressional District

Mr. Degroot also came to visit the President earlier this month and is still uncommitted although he is leaning toward the President. He is a conservative and was not overly enthusiastic about the Reagan announcement. We feel he is still leaning toward the President.

CAL G. GRIFFITH III 9th Congressional District

Cal Griffith was uncommitted when he visited the White House in early July and is still listed as not favoring either candidate. He is conservative and we feel would like to be able to vote for Reagan. In response to the Schweiker announcement he called it "a master stroke" and quickly added it was "a sell out". We feel we can win him for the President.

NICHOLAS KARAYANNIS 7th Congressional District

Dr. Karayannis, a medical doctor, is strongly anti-Secretary Kissinger. He is Greek and will be strongly influenced by the views of the Greek community with regard to the Cyprus issue -- and may ask you about this issue at the meeting. He has been uncommitted although the PFC had felt he was leaning Reagan. Since the announcement, however, he has stated he is very much uncommitted.

WILLIAM S. BREWER 19th Congressional District

Brewer was also in to see the President early in July and since that time shifted from Uncommitted, leaning Reagan to the Reagan column. He is extremely upset about the Schweiker announcement, however, and has to be counted at least as soft-Reagan if not again uncommitted. He is Ultra-conservative and very much anti-labor. He can be expected to ask an anti-labor question -- probably in favor of right-to-work legislation.
All Republican Members of the Pennsylvania Congressional delegation have been invited to attend the delegation reception on Thursday, July 29. They are:

- Senator Hugh Scott
- Senator Richard Schweiker
- Representative Richard Schulze
- Representative Edward Bieker
- Representative Bud Shuster
- Representative Joseph McDade
- Representative Lawrence Coughlin
- Representative Edwin Eshelman
- Representative Herman Schneebeli
- Representative John Heinze
- Representative William Goodling
- Representative Albert Johnson
- Representative Gary Myers

The following members have said they will not attend:

- Senator Richard Schweiker
- Representative Edwin Eshelman
I. DELEGATES

Allen, Dr. Ethel
Bauer, Mrs. Helen M.
Bender, Edward Trotter
Black, Mrs. V. Anne
Black, William H.
Bloom, George I.
Boehm, Kenneth
Brewer, William S.
Butcher, W. W. Keen
Butera, Hon. Robert J.
Byrne, Edward B.
Byrnes, James L.

Cameron, Miss Martha E.
Campbell, Roger Bruce
Christopher, David W.
Coleman, Sec. William E.
Coughlin, Hon. Lawrence
Cosan, Richard S. Jr.

Daub, L. Anderson
Davis, Mrs. Elizabeth K.
de Groot, John W., Jr.
Dixon, Roy E.
Dodd, Charles M.
Donnelly, Robert J. Jr.
Dyer, Hon. R. Budd

Ellis, Madeleen J.
Everhart, Raymond L.

Fawkes, Harry W.
Fergus, Harold V., Jr.
Fox, Donald W.
Frame, George W.
Frame, Hon. Richard C.

Gemmill, Kenneth
George, John F.
Gleason, Robert A., Jr.
Griffith, Cal G., III

Hall, Robert H.
Herman, Robert J.
Hayes, Hon. Davis D.
Heinz, Hon. R. John
Hess, Clay C.
Hewston, Miss Kathleen
Hillem, Mrs. Elsie
Hunt, William R.
Huntley, Alton A.

Jacobs, Mrs. Alma R.
Jones, Edmund
Joseph, James A.
Karayannis, Dr. Nicholas
Keefer, Forester W.
Kier, Mrs. Katie
King, Mrs. Martha M.

Larson, Mrs. D. Donald
Long, Robert H., Jr.

McCabe, Thomas
McGinnis, Hon. Patrick J.
McGinn, Frank D.P.
McIlhenny, Mrs. Keren
Metzger, Conn. T.T.
Miller, David B.
Morell, Charles J.
Muim, Robert M.
Murray, Thomas R., Jr.

Page, Peter J.
Pierce, Robert N
Price, Philip, Jr.

Reynolds, Hobson R.
Rose, J. Evans, Jr
Roskos, John D.
Rovner, Robert A.
Rowland, Dr. Thomas Mifflin, Jr.

Scaife, Richard M.

Scheipe, Robert M.
Schneebeli, Hon. Herman T.
Schoeninger, Martha Bell
Scheidler, Hon. Richard S.
Scott, Hon. Hugh
Scranton, Amb. William
Sereni, A. Leo
Shafer, Gov. Raymond P.
Shuster, Hon. E.G.
Smith, William R.
Snelling, Charles D.
Speicher, Robert S.
Stack, William E.
Stein, James A.
Stewart, George H
Stokes, Robert F.
Stolfo, Paul C.

Taylor, Newton C.
Thompson, Clarence
Toland, Dr. Joseph C.
Tomlinson, Mrs. Madeline B.
Twine, Thomas J., Jr.

Wade, David E.
Ware, Hon. John W. III
I. DELEGATES (Cont)

Wargo, Anthony G.
Weinert, Mrs. Ann L.
Wood, Sen. T. Newall
Witherow, Mrs. F. Karl
Wolf, Charles S.

Yaruzzi, Joseph L.
Zook, Mrs. Harold B.
II. NON-DELEGATES

Bell, Mrs. Marian
Beren, Daniel E.
Crawford, Patricia
Daniels, LeGree (Mrs.)
Devlin, William J.
Devlin, William J., Jr.
Gleason, Patrick
Hamberger, Edward
Judge, Thomas J.
King, Capt. Shane H.
Lawlis, Patricia Palmer
Lewis, Andrew L.
McNichol, John F.
Miller, Stanley A.
Murray, William A.

Pantuso, Peter
Quick, Richard
Robb, Robert C., Jr.
Supplee, Andrew
Wemmer, George C. III
Whittlesey, Faith Ryan
Woznisky, John
AN ASTERISK (*) MEANS HOLDING FIRM AFTER SCHWEIKER ANNOUNCEMENT

AT LARGE

Dr.
Ethel Allen
City Hall, Room 582-B
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107
Dear Ethel
215/826-3446
1. City Councilwoman
2. Osteopath
3. Black
4. Strongly against capital punishment
*5. For Ford

Hon.
George T. Bloom
107 Graco Building
115 North Street
Harrisburg, Pa. 17101
Dear George
717/236-4081
1. Former Public Utility Commissioner
2. Former State Chairman; highly regarded party elder with considerable influence state-wide and with several delegates.
*4. For Ford

Hon.
Robert J. Butera
1926 Brandon Road
Norristown, Pa. 19401
Dear Bob
717/787-5470
215/264-0806
1. Pennsylvania House Minority Leader
2. Liberal Republican - close to Sen. Schweiker but has reaffirmed his support.
*3. For Ford

Hon.
Richard C. Frame
P.O. Box 1624
Harrisburg, Pa. 17105
Dear Dick
717/234-4901
1. Pennsylvania Senate Minority Leader
2. State Chairman
*3. For Ford
4. Called in to reaffirm his commitment and to say he would be working with Drew Lewis to halt any erosion.
AT LARGE (Cont’d)

Hon.
H. John Heinz, III
1950 Squaw Run Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238

Dear John
202/225-2135
412/562-0533

1. U.S. Congressman
2. Rep. nominee for U.S. Senate to succeed Senator Scott.
3. For Ford - helping with recheck effort

Mr. Kenneth Gemmill
3400 Centre Square West
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102

Dear Ken
215/972-3594

1. Chairman Republican Finance of Pennsylvania
2. Attorney: defended Nixon on Tax Problem
3. For Ford

Hon.
William E. Coleman
Secretary of Transportation
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, D. C. 20590

Dear Bill
202/486-1111

1. Secretary of Transportation
2. For Ford

Mrs.
Henry L. Hillman
Morewood Heights
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213

Dear Elsie
412/681-2078

1. National Committeewoman
2. Very prominent
3. Moderate Republican
4. For Ford - solid

Mrs.
Porter S. Kier
112 Iola Street
Glenshaw, Pa. 15116

Dear Katie
412/486-4577

1. Chairman, Council Pa. Republican Women
2. Vassar
3. For Ford
AT LARGE (Cont'd)

Mr. Tom McCabe
Scott Paper Company
Philadelphia, Pa. 19113

1. National Committeeman; elderly, may not attend convention
2. Former Chairman of Board of Scott Paper
3. Moderate
4. For Ford

Mr. Frank C. P. McGlinn
Fidelity Bank
135 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19109

1. Banker
3. For Ford

Mr. Richard M. Scaife
P.O. Box 1138
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230

1. Gave Nixon $1,000,000
2. Member of the Mellon Family
3. Conservative
4. For Ford
5. Public statement: Supportive of the President

Hon. Heman T. Schneebeli
1336 Longworth House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

1. U.S. Congressman
2. For Ford

Mrs. Martha Bell Schoeninger
620 Fernfield Circle
Wayne, Pa. 19087

1. Vice Chairman Republican Party of Pennsylvania
2. For Ford
AT LARGE (Cont'd)

Hon. Richard S. Schweiker
347 Old Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510

Dear Dick
202/224-4254
215/597-7200

1. U.S. Senator
2. Selected by Reagan to run as V.P. should he be nominated
3. Announced he's resigning from the delegation

Hon. Hugh Scott
260 Old Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510

Dear Hugh
202/224-6324
215/597-0870

1. Minority Leader, U.S. Senate
2. For Ford - has reissued endorsement

Hon. William W. Scranton
Apartment 42-A
Waldorf Towers
59th St. & Park Ave.
New York, New York 10022

Dear Bill
212/826-4497
717/961-7137

1. U.N. Ambassador
2. Former Governor & Congressman
3. For Ford - extremely helpful in holding the delegation firm

Hon. Raymond P. Shafer
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500

Dear Ray
202/456-6446

1. Former Governor, now Asst. to V.P. Rockefeller
2. For Ford

Hon. John H. Ware, III
55 South Third Street
Oxford, Pa. 19363

Dear John
215/932-2000

1. Former Congressman
2. For Ford
FIRST DISTRICT

Mr. George W. Frambes  
4932 Chestnut Street  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19139  
1. Philadelphia Bloc  
   *2. For Ford

Dear George  
215/747-2178

Mr. Paul C. Stolfo  
2947 South Broad Street  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19145  
1. Philadelphia Bloc  
   *2. For Ford

Dear Paul  
215/462-1828

Mr. William H. Black  
1527 South 24th Street  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19146  
1. Philadelphia Bloc  
2. Black  
   *3. For Ford

Dear Bill  
215/463-9053
SECOND DISTRICT

Mr.
W. W. Keen Butcher
8811 Towanda Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19138

1. Investment Banker
2. Philadelphia Bloc

*1. Ford

Mr.
Roy E. Dixon
5216 West Thompson Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19131

1. Philadelphia Bloc

*2. Ford

Mr.
Philip Price, Jr.
8005 Crefeld Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19118

1. Philadelphia Bloc

*2. Ford

Dear Keen
215/985-5407

Dear Roy
215/477-6957

Dear Phil
215/228-4200
THIRD DISTRICT

Mr. Hobson R. Reynolds
1522 North 16th Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19121

Dear Hobson

1. Philadelphia Bloc
2. NAACP Activist
3. Black
*4. For Ford

Dr. Thomas M. Roelands, Jr.
3226 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19140

Dear Tom

1. Philadelphia Bloc
2. Vice Chairman of Republican Party of Philadelphia
3. Osteopath
*4. For Ford

Mr. Clarence Thompson
1610 West Montgomery Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19121

Dear Buck

1. Philadelphia Bloc
2. Black
*3. For Ford
Mr. Edward T. Berrler
1055 Welsh Road
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19115

1. Philadelphia Bloc
2. For Ford

Mr. Robert A. Rovner
9675 Sandowne Road
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19115

1. Former State Senator
2. Philadelphia Bloc
3. For Ford

Mr. William E. Steck
11622 Heaven Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19116

1. Philadelphia Bloc
2. For Ford

Dr. Joseph C. Toland
5027 North 5th Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19120

1. Medical Doctor
2. Philadelphia Bloc
3. For Ford
FIFTH DISTRICT

Mr.
Robert J. Donnelly, Jr.
119 Spring Road
Malvern, Pa. 19355

1. Chester County Bloc
2. Courthouse Employee
*3. For Ford

Mr.
Clay C. Hess
Rural Delivery #2
Collegeville, Pa. 19426

1. Former Courthouse Officer
*2. For Ford, stronger than before announcement
3. Montgomery County Bloc

Mrs.
Shane H. King
1211 Valley Forge Road
Phoenixville, Pa. 19460

1. Housewife
2. Chester County Bloc
*3. For Ford

Mr.
A. Leo Sereni
33 West Ardmore Avenue
Havertown, Pa. 19083

1. Lawyer
2. Delaware County Bloc
*3. For Ford - although may take public posture of "uncommitted"

Dear Bob
215/431-6429

Dear Clay
215/275-5000 x303

Dear Martha

Dear Lee
215/544-3091
Mr. Raymond L. Everhart
Rural Delivery #3
Fleetwood, Pa. 19522

1. Conservative
2. Committed to Reagan - holding

Hon. Robert M. Scheipe
1977 Howard Avenue
Pottsville, Pa. 17901

1. Minority Administrator, Penna. House of Representatives
2. Former State Representative
*3. For Ford

Hon. Anthony G. Wargo
160 East Phillips Street
Coaldale, Pa. 18218

1. Clothing Business
2. Sheriff of Schuylkill County
*3. For Ford
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Mrs.
Charles Ellis
319 Echo Valley Lane
Newtown Square, Pa. 19073

1. Librarian
2. Delaware County Bloc
*3. For Ford - but may say uncommitted to Press

Mr.
Edmund Jones
227 Haverford Avenue
Swarthmore, Pa. 19081

1. Former Legislator
2. Delaware County Bloc
*3. For Ford - but may say uncommitted to Press

Dr.
Nicholas Karayannis
336 Wayne Avenue
Lansdowne, Pa. 19050

1. Medical Doctor
2. Greek - strongly anti Kissinger
3. Uncommitted; was reported to be leaning Reagan, but announcement moves him to uncommitted

Mrs.
William Tomlinson
3410 Sawmill Road
Newtown Square, Pa. 19073

1. Attorney
2. Delaware County Bloc
3. For Ford - but may say uncommitted to Press
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Mr. Kenneth Boehm
1703 Willow Avenue
Hathboro, Pa. 19040

1. Student
2. Conservative
3. Committed to Reagan - should hold

Mr. Harry W. Fawkes
1017 Maryland Avenue
Croydon, Pa. 19020

1. Bucks County Chairman
2. Sanitary Waste Business
*3. For Ford

Mrs. Charles To McIlhinney
31 Meadow Lane
Doylestown, Pa. 18901

1. Vice Chairman Bucks County
*2. For Ford
NINTH DISTRICT

Mr.
Cal G. Griffith III
3614 Broad Avenue
Altoona, Pennsylvania 16601

Dear Cal
814/944-1626

1. Insurance Business
2. Ultra Conservative
3. Uncommitted – would like to be for Reagan, but does not
   want an election disaster in Pennsylvania
4. Met with President on July 1st
5. Called Reagan announcement "a stroke of genius" and also
   a "sell-out"; still uncommitted

Hon.
John F. George
1304 Scotland Avenue
Chambersburg, Pa. 17201

1. Register & Recorder of Franklin County
   *2. For Ford

Hon.
E. G. Shuster
110 Longworth House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

1. U.S. Congressman
   *2. For Ford

Hon.
Newton C. Taylor
Lions Back Drive
Huntingdon, Pa. 16652

1. Attorney
2. Former District Attorney
3. Committed to Reagan - although upset will stick
   with Reagan
Mr.
James A. Joseph
R.D. #2
East Stroudsburg, Pa. 18301

Dear Jim
717/421-3100

1. Stockbroker
2. Strongly pro-Arab
*3. For Ford

Mr.
David B. Miller
600 Clay Avenue
Scranton, Pa. 18510

Dear Dave
717/961-5824

1. Attorney
2. Former Special Assistant to Pa. Attorney General
*3. For Ford

Mr.
Charles J. Morell
302 W. Elm
Dunmore, Pa. 18512

Dear Chuck
717/961-5430

1. Contractor
*2. For Ford

Hon.
Joseph L. Yanuzzi
55 Pleasant Street
South Waverly, Pa. 18492

Dear Joe
717/888-6506

1. Borough Council President
*2. For Ford
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

Mr.
Forester W. Keeler
Mountain Boulevard
Mountain Top, Pa. 18701

1. Automobile Business
2. For Ford

Mr.
John D. Roskos
621 Gibson Avenue
Kingston, Pa. 18704

1. Certified Public Accountant
2. Former Internal Revenue Examiner
3. For Ford

Hon.
Newell T. Wood
R.D. #2
Harvey Lake, Pa. 18618

1. State Senator
2. Uncommitted - But leans to Reagan - disturbed at Pa. Republican Leadership because they did not make former Governor Flor a delegate when former Governor Shafer was made a delegate. Governor Fine may replace Drew Lewis as an alternate at large, if Schweiker resigns and Lewis replaces him.
3. Invited to a state dinner next week
4. Scranton is working on him, but we will probably lose him to Reagan-Schweiker.
TWELFTH DISTRICT

Hon. Robert A. Gleason, Jr.
522 Elkurd Lane
Johnstown, Pa. 19505

1. Insurance Broker
2. Boro Councilman
3. For Ford

Hon. T.T. Metzger
1613 Luzerne Street
Johnstown, Pa. 15901

1. County Commissioner
2. Avid Sportsman - Anti gun control legislation
3. May shift from leaning Ford to Schweiker

Mr. James A. Stein
246 S. 7th Street
Indiana, Pa. 15701

1. Student
2. Conservative
3. Uncommitted, leans toward Reagan although he has said he will vote for the candidate with the best chance to be elected.
4. Met with President on July 1st
5. Public statement: "I'm thoroughly disappointed - it smacks of being a political whore - my gut reaction is to jump immediately to the Ford team - I feel like I've been sold down the river; a R/S ticket is like mixing alcohol and gasoline!"
1. U.S. Congressman - replaced Schweiker
2. Montgomery County Bloc
*3. For Ford - made strong supportive statement

Hon.
Lawrence Coughlin
306 Cannon House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Dear Larry
202/225-6111

Hon.
Robert J. Hannum
37 Dewey Road
Cheltenham, Pa. 19012

Dear Bob
215/625-1860

Mrs.
J. Alexander Jacobs
Barby and Holly Road
Blue Bell, Pa. 19422

Dear Alma
215/666-4246

Hon.
Patrick J. McGinnis
1202 Blue Bell Road
Blue Bell, Pa. 19422

Dear Pat
215/643-1152
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT

Mr. James L. Byrnes
508 Lenox Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15221
1. Student
2. Conservative
3. Committed to Reagan
Dear Jim
412/271-5474

Miss Martha E. Cameron
1003 Carlton House
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219
1. Former Assistant to Congressman Fulton
2. Fond of the President whom she knew when she worked in Congress
3. For Ford
Dear Martha
412/281-9621

Mr. J. Evans Rose, Jr.
1035 Devon Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213
1. Attorney
2. Vice Chairman Pa. Finance Committee
3. For Ford
Dear Ev
412/434-8583
Mr. L. Anderson Daub
R.D. #1
North Delaware Drive
Easton, Pa. 18042

1. Car Dealer
2. For Ford

Mr. Charles D. Snelling
2949 Greenleaf Street
Allentown, Pa. 18104

1. Apple Orchards Business
2. Former City Council President
3. For Ford

Mrs. Robert A. Weinert
913 North 27th Street
Allentown, Pa. 18101

1. Housewife
2. Active Y.R.
3. For Ford

Dear Andy
215/253-3521

Dear Charlie
215/821-7770

Dear Ann
215/435-9483
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT

Mr. John W. Degroot, Jr.
1547 Mission Road
Lancaster, Pa. 17601

1. Chemist
2. Conservative - Ardent Goldwater Supporter
3. Uncommitted, leans Ford - no change since announcement
4. Met with President on July 1st

Dear Jack
717/397-0611

Mr. William R. Smith
R.D. #5
Furnace Street
Lebanon, Pa. 17042

1. Pharmaceutical Salesman
2. Against Amnesty
3. For Ford

Dear Bill
717/273-6302

Mrs. Harold B. Zook
220 Lampeter Road
Lancaster, Pa. 17602

1. Housewife
2. President Lancaster Council Republican Women
3. For Ford

Dear Ethel
717/394-5412
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Mrs. Michael Davis  
5513 River Road  
Harrisburg, Pa. 17110  
Dear Deedee  
717/599-5611

1. Housewife  
2. Staff of State Senator Frame  
3. For Ford  

Mr. Robert M. Mumma  
R.D. #4  
Hummelstown, Pa. 17036  
Dear Bob  
717/233-4511

1. President Construction Materials Company  
2. Son of Former Congressman Walter Mumma who served with Ford  
3. Conservative  
4. Has been invited to a state dinner at the White House next week  
5. For Ford, soft - being contacted by Governor Scranton

Mr. Thomas J. Twine, Sr.  
626 Campbell Street  
Williamsport, Pa. 17701  
Dear Tom  
717/323-6181

1. Accountant  
2. Black  
3. Uncommitted, leans to Ford, but the President shall not try and swing him - George Bloom is working on this delegate.  
4. Met with President on July 1st

Mr. David E. Wade  
1954 Bellevue Road  
Harrisburg, Pa. 17104  
Dear David  
717/527-2213

1. Publisher  
2. Liberal - could switch to Reagan, although has been uncommitted - not reached since announcement  
3. Met with President on July 1st
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT

Mr. Roger B. Campbell
47 North Harrison Avenue
Bellevue, Pa. 15202
1. Financial Analyst
2. Conservative
3. For Ford
Dear Rog
412/761-3498

Mr. David W. Christopher
844 Elm Spring Road
Mt. Lebanon, Pa. 15228
1. Accountant
2. School Board Member
3. For Ford
Dear David
412/355-6000

Hon. Robert N. Peirce
203 Edgeworth Lane
Edgeworth, Pa. 15143
1. Commissioner of Allegheny County
2. Liberal Republican
3. For Ford
Dear Bob
412/355-5301

Mr. Robert S. Speicher
9325 Highmeadow Drive
Allison Park, Pa. 15101
1. Employed at U.S. Steel
2. Boro Council President
3. For Ford
Dear Bob
412/433-3586
NINETEENTH DISTRICT

Mrs. Robert I. Black
1534 Hollywood Parkway
York, Pa. 17403

1. Housewife
2. Conservative
3. Against Local GOP Organization
4. Uncommitted - not yet reached
5. Met with President on July 1st

Mr. William S. Brewer
104 West South Street
Carlisle, Pa. 17013

1. Real Estate Broker
2. Ultra Conservative
3. Hates organized labor; will ask an anti-labor question
4. Erratic
5. Uncommitted, leans Reagan but shaken by announcement of Schweiker
6. Met with President on July 1st

Mr. Robert H. Long, Jr.
665 St. Johns Drive
Camp Hill, Pa. 17011

1. Attorney
2. Chamber of Commerce
3. For Ford

Mr. Charles S. Wolf
189 South 8th Street
Mount Wolf, Pa. 17347

1. Manufacturer of containers
2. Uncommitted - not yet contacted
3. Leans to Ford
TWENTIETH DISTRICT

Hon. William R. Hunt, M.D.
2412 James Street
McKeesport, Pa. 15132

1. Surgeon
2. Former County Commissioner
3. For Ford; has made a public statement

Dear Bill
412/281-7222

Hon. Peter J. Page
3480 Ashland Drive
Bethel Park, Pa. 15241

1. Mayor, Bethel Park
2. Conservative
*3. For Ford - has made a public statement

Dear Peter
412/835-5454

Hon. Robert F. Stokes
4942 Parkvue Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15236

1. Former Mayor, Clairton
2. Former County Chairman Allegheny County
*3. For Ford

Dear Bob
412/462-8900
Mr.
Edward B. Byrne
117 Church Street
Scottsdale, Pa. 15683

Dear Edward
1. General Manager of Discount Company
2. Conservative
3. Very Religious
4. Feels Congressman Ford snubbed him when he was an unsuccessful candidate against Congressman Dent in 1966
5. For Ford, soft; not yet contacted

Miss
Kathleen L. Hewston
24 Fannbrook Drive
Greensburg, Pa. 15601

Dear Kathy
1. Teacher
2. PSEA delegate
3. Will ask a question supporting Federal legalization allowing collective bargaining for teachers
4. For Ford, soft; not yet contacted

Mrs.
Carl Larson
513 Veronica Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15235

Dear Dorothy
1. Housewife
2. Home Rule Study Commission Member in Pennsylvania
*3. For Ford
Dear Dick

Dr. Richard S. Cowan, Jr.
277 Second Avenue
Waynesburg, Pa. 15370

1. Professor of Economics
2. Chairman of County Commissioners
3. For Ford

412/627-8365

Dear Fergie

Hon. Harold V. Fergus, Jr.
102 Lemoyne Avenue
Washington, Pa. 15301

1. Mayor, Town of East Washington
2. Attorney
3. For Ford

412/225-7030

Dear George

Mr. George H. Stewart
325 Donnan Avenue
Washington, Pa. 15301

1. Owner Automobile Agency
2. Former Mayor, Washington
3. For Ford - not yet contacted

412/222-0500
TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT

Mr. Charles N. Dodd
Rural Delivery #2
Corry, Pa. 16407
Dear Charles
814/665-7760
1. Farmer
2. Erratic
3. Originally Pre-Ford, but upset over USDA problem which caused him to announce for Reagan; claims he will vote the way the majority of his constituents want him to, but announcement makes him more solidly Reagan because he likes Schweiker.

Mr. Robert H. Hall
929 Innis Street
Oil City, Pa. 16303
Dear Bob
814/676-5702
1. Teacher
2. PSFA teachers delegate
*3. For Ford

Mrs. F. Carl Withrow
348 Arbor Way
State College, Pa. 16801
Dear Lu
814/238-3294
1. Housewife
2. Former Chairman Council of Republican Women of Pa.
3. Was Pro-Ford
4. Likes Schweiker and we are expected to lose her because she has said she'll support Schweiker
TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT

Hon. R. Budd Dwyer
Rural Delivery #5
Kennedy Hill Rd.
Meadville, Pa. 16335

1. State Senator
2. Law Student
3. PSFA teachers delegate
*4. For Ford - has issued statement

Dear Budd
717/787-1322

Hon. David S. Hayes
Box 33
Fairview, Pa. 16415

1. State Legislator
2. Attorney
*3. For Ford - has issued statement

Dear Dave
717/783-8024

Hon. Alton A. Huntley
103 West Normal
Edinboro, Pa. 16412

1. Teacher; Mayor of Edinboro
2. PSFA teachers delegate
3. Uncommitted, is expected to support Ford after he sees
   the education plank of the platform
4. Not yet contacted

Dear Alton
814/732-2000
TWENTY-FIFTH DISTRICT

Mrs. Frank L. Bauer
Box 431
Hookstown, Pa. 15050

1. Housewife
2. Husband a medical doctor
3. For Ford

Hon. Donald W. Fox
Rural Delivery #1
Enon Valley, Pa. 16120

1. Former State Legislator
2. Farmer
3. For Ford

Mr. Thomas R. Murray, Jr.
307 Culvert St.
Zelienople, Pa. 16063

1. Real Estate Agent
2. For Ford

Dear Helen
412/573-9865

Dear Don
412/336-5655

Dear Tom
412/457-7680
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Mrs. Marian Bell
Apt. #311
5903 Fifth Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15232
1. Co-Chairman of Pennsylvania P.F.C.
2. At-Large Alternate delegate
3. For Ford

Dear Marian
(412) 362-6306

Mr. Daniel E. Beren
1765 Sharpless Rd.
Meadowbrook, Pa. 19046
1. Montgomery County Republican Chairman
2. Alternate delegate from 13th district
3. Holding Montgomery County delegation for Ford

Dear Dan
(215) W7-4350

Ms. Patricia Crawford
341 Oakwood Lane
Devon, Pa. 19333
1. Republican candidate for State Treasurer
2. Probably will not attend reception

Dear Patricia
(717) 787-6817

Mrs. LeGree Daniels
1715 Glenside Dr.
Harrisburg, Pa. 17109
1. Deputy Chairperson, Republican State Committee on Minority Affairs
2. At-Large alternate delegate
3. For Ford

Dear LeGree
(717) 236-4021

Mr. William J. Devlin
17th and The Parkway
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103
1. Philadelphia County Republican Chairman
2. Always implements Billy Meehan's policies. Meehan declined invitation to attend reception

Dear Bill
(215) 561-0650
Mr. William J. Devlin, Jr.
1008 Creswood Rd.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19115

Dear Bill
(215) 673-9047

1. Son of the Philadelphia County Chairman
2. Chief Counsel, Republican Party of Philadelphia

Mr. Patrick Gleason
Room B-16 Capitol Building
Harrisburg, Pa. 17120

Dear Pat
(814) 539-2703

1. Republican Candidate for State Auditor General
2. May not attend reception

Mr. Edward Hamberger
Office of Senator Scott
260 Old Senate Off. Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510

Dear Ed
(202) 224-6324

1. Staff Assistant to Senator Scott

Mr. Thomas J. Judge
409 Stratford Road
Glen Olden, Pa. 19036

Dear Tom
(215) 566-9375

1. Delaware County Republican Chairman

Captain Shane H. King
1211 Valley Forge Rd.
Phoenixville, Pa. 19460

Dear Captain King
(215) 933-4557

1. Husband of delegate Martha King who is for Ford
2. Veteran of two world wars

Mrs. Patricia Lawlis
2690 Shady Lane
Lansdale, Pa. 19446

Dear Pat
(215) 699-4253

1. Staff in Pennsylvania President Ford Committee Office
Mr. Andrew L. Lewis  
R.D. #1  
Schwenksville, Pa. 19473

Dear Drew  
(215) 825-5200

1. Chairman President Ford Committee of Penna.
2. First at-large alternate delegate
3. Will replace Sen. Schweiker when he resigns from the delegation
4. Stepped aside for Secretary Coleman when Coleman wanted to be a delegate

Mr. John F. McNichol  
500 Kenwood Rd.  
Drexel Hill, Pa. 19026

Dear John  
(215) 891-2266

1. Commissioner of Delaware County
2. Leader of Delaware County Republican Party
3. For Ford but thinks Ford Administration has been insensitive to Delaware County problems.
4. Nephew of former "war board" chairman, Harry McNichol

Mr. Stanley A. Miller  
200 S. 18th Street  
Harrisburg, Pa. 17104

Dear Stan  
(717) 238-1703

1. Treasurer of Penna. Republican Committee
2. At-large alternate delegate
3. For Ford

Mr. William A. Murray  
323 W. Front St.  
Media, Pa. 19063

Dear Bill  
(215) 891-2211

1. Former Finance Staff Director of Penna. Republican Party
2. Delaware County Republican Party activist
3. For Ford

Mr. Peter Pantuso  
Room 545  
Capitol Building  
Harrisburg, Pa. 17120

Dear Peter  
(717) 787-7084

1. Driver for State Senator Richard Frame. Frame is Chairman of the Penna. Republican State Committee and a delegate
1. Administrative Assistant to Senator Scott

Mr. Robert C. Robb, Jr.
Office of Congressman Albert Johnson
2233 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20515

1. Administrative Assistant to Congressman Johnson
2. Assistant to Drew Lewis, Penna. Chairman of the President Ford Committee. Robb is providing outstanding leadership in holding Pennsylvania for the President. He knows virtually all of the delegates personally and has considerable influence over many of them.
3. At-large alternate delegate

Mr. Andrew Supplee
Box 58
Radnor, Pa. 19087

1. Office Manager of Penna. President Ford Committee
2. Volunteering his time
3. At-large alternate delegate

Mr. George C. Werner, III
Box 1624
Harrisburg, Pa. 17105

1. Staff of Republican State Committee

Mrs. Faith Ryan Whittles ey
773 Millbrook Lane
Haverford, Pa. 19041

1. At-large alternate delegate
2. Commissioner of Delaware County
3. For Ford
Mr. John Woznisky
Box 1624
Harrisburg, Pa. 17105

Dear John
(717) 234-4901

1. Executive Director of Republican State Committee of Penna.

Addendum

Mr. David R. Black
1534 Hollywood Parkway
York, Pa. 17403

Dear David
(717) 843-3382

1. Son of Mrs. Anne Black, an uncommitted delegate
2. He is driving his mother to the reception